Moths in the bush!

Green Grass-dart

Healthy food chains: require moths and other invertebrates

Snout Moth (Entometa guttularis) larva

The group Lepidoptera comprises both moths and butterflies and is the second most biodiverse group of insects in Australia with estimates of more than 23,000 species. The number
of moth species in Victoria alone is greater that all the species of vertebrate animals in Australia both terrestrial and aquatic (including all the fish in our seas). While most moths fly at night
and most butterflies during the day apart from this the differences between the two groups are
relatively minor. People often picture moths as dull grey things but many are spectacularly
beautiful yet not often seen. Under a black light (UV) even a dull grey moth can be stunning as
all sorts of previously hidden patterns and markings become fluorescent. Indeed moths can
see a much wider spectrum of light than ourselves extending well into the ultraviolet. Moths
rely heavily on their eyesight and use the light from moon and stars at night to help with their
balance and orientation during flight. Bright lights confuse these senses and cause adult
moths to fly towards lights and circle around these. This behavior is exploited by people who
study moths but be aware that not all moth species are attracted to lights or fly at night.

IF I CANT BE SEEN I CANT BE EATEN

Wheeleria spilodactylis larva

Just about everything eats
moths in all phases of their
lives. Consequently moths
are superbly adapted to blend
with their environment and
can be very difficult to find
and research. Moth eggs may
be well hidden or resemble
flower buds or other features
found on their hosts (see left).
Wasp galls

Snout moth eggs

A. lygaea egg in bark

Sap bubbles in bark
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What good are moths!
Food
Like the famous line from the Monty python movie Life
Of Brian “what have the romans ever done for us?” we
could repeat “what have moths ever done for us?”
Some of the answers would be as follows:

Pollination
Many of our local flora are specially adapted and
dependent on moths for pollination. These
include a range of plant groups but particularly
those with long tubular flowers like the emu
bushes. These have co-evolved with moths
like the hawk moths who use their long coiled
tongues to reach the nectar at the flower base.
More specifically recent research is showing
tight dependencies between members of the
Rutaceae family (boronias) and tiny Heliozelid
moths. It appears those boronia species with
highly complex flowers invariably have a specific
moth species as a pollinator. Usually the moth
is just the right size and shape to crawl into the
flower and has special features to catch and
transport pollen. In return the flower provides
sustenance for both the adult and its larvae.
Other moths are important pollinators of native
orchids.

Almost all moth larvae feed on vegetation in one
form or another and utilize this in a wide range of
settings. Some larvae feed deep in the soil, on
rocks, in fungi, in dead wood and even in water
where they have specialized structures to extract
oxygen. In all situations they are important food
for a wide range of animals. Moths are the insects
other invertebrates eat and one of their key
functions is in food chains to convert plant material
to animal protein. Moths can be extremely
nutritious and aborigines feasted on adult Bogong
moths in summer and the larvae of Cossidae
(witchetty grubs).

The larvae of Mataeomera dubia feed on scale insects and
leaf hoppers in central Victoria..

Pest control

Nutrient cycling and plant breakdown
The role of moths in nutrient cycling and in
particular litter breakdown in eucalypt forests is
currently understated. The largest sub family
of Australian moths has an enormous number
of species that feed upon dead gum and wattle
leaves on the forest floor. Additionally, almost
all moth larvae feed on plants in one form or
another and their droppings (called frass) are
ideal little packages contributing organic matter
and nutrients to the humus layer in soils. All
the moths shown below feed on dead
eucalyptus leaves in central Victoria.

A small number of lepidoptera are actually
carnivorous and some species like Mataeomera
dubia (see pictured above) feed on various soft
scale insects that can be pests of grape vines.
Some of the most successful examples of
biological control feature moths such as the
cactoblastis moth that was used to control
prickly pear in Australia. The moth Wheeleria
spilodactylis (see larvae front page) was
introduced to control the weed hore-hound.

Health
To understand how moths contribute to our
health you have to take a long view. Moths and
plants have been at war for millions of years. As
plants cant move around to escape they have
had to defend themselves in other ways. Their
principle line of defense has been to develop a
multitude of chemical compounds that are
inimical to moth larvae. These compounds just
happen to be the foundation of many of the
treatments in modern medicine. So if it hadn’t
been for moths we would not have a lot of the
cures we have for diseases today.
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Moth Research
Researching moths provides important knowledge that informs our broader understanding and management
of ecosystems. Knowing where and when both a moths eggs are laid and larvae feed can tell us how it
may respond to challenges. The moth Proteuxoa sanguinipuncta (see below) feeds in the herb/grass layer.
By monitoring adult activity we were able to see that in a “normal season” (ie 2011/12) the adults fly in Feb/
Mar ie. eggs are laid to hatch when grasses and herbs are sprouting. The spring of 2012 saw very low rainfall and grasses cured about 4-5 weeks early. As a consequence the monitoring showed the moths emerged
4-5 weeks early and laid
eggs accordingly. Because these were not in
synch with the autumn
break the population in
the subsequent year
collapsed. This is disturbing because these
are the weather patterns
that are predicted for
climate change. ThIs
sort of analysis is only
possible when the full
life history of the species
is elucidated and then
combined with nightly
monitoring of adult activity.

Rare Species
The lovely green emerald shown adjacent is apparently one of the rarest
moths in the state. It is found in central Victoria where only one reliable population is known. This species had almost nothing known about it until recently.
It is now known to feed on drooping cassinia (Cassinia arcuata) where it will
spend almost its entire life in the foliage of a single plant. It will not move from
this even to save itself! The adults are weakly flying and hence are slow to
colonize other areas. It is thought that this species could be useful as an indicator species as it appears to need continuity in the host population to survive.
Large scale fires or control burning and clearing of
the host are likely to cause local extinction. This
probably accounts for its scarcity as the host has
long been considered a weed and a fire hazard.
Because of its rarity it has yet to be scientifically
described despite being discovered more than 100
years ago.

Cymatoplex sp only a handful have
been formally recorded and almost all
from central Victoria

Moths, plants and local eco-systems
The magpie moth (Nyctemera amicus) is common throughout Victoria where it feeds on plants in the family
Asteraceae, especially cotton fire-weed (Senecio quadridentatus). Records from the Melbourne museum
indicate adults fly most of the year but less in winter. In contrast recording of the adults in Central Victoria
(CV) shows peaks in activity in late autumn and winter. This is because the host begins growth in autumn
and has a much shorter season in CV while the
museum records are biased to collectors around
Melbourne. This example illustrates just how tightly moth species are connected with their hosts.
Indeed once the biology of enough moth species is
know it is possible to predict their diversity in different settings. For instance in re-growth forest in CV
where tree density is high moth diversity may be
reduced by as much as 50% and where control
burns have been applied the loss can be up to
90% for several seasons.

Other Resources
Books:
Moths of Victoria (volumes 1-5)

Prasinocyma rhodocosma (Sub Family Geometrinae) This is the second recorded specimen of
this species for Victoria. It arrived at Eppalock in April 2015 the first specimen was in 2012 at
Yackandanda. This moth is normally found in QLD and NSW.

Moths of Australia (Ian Common)

Gastrophora henricaria (Sub Family Oenochrominae) This large and spectacular moth has
larvae that feed on eucalypts and is relatively common but not often seen, The adults fly in late
spring and early summer

Websites
http://www.lepbarcoding.org/australia/pr
ogress_reports.php?region=1&lvl=order
&type=Lepidoptera

Poecilasthena pulchraria (Geometridae -Larentiinae) Host Cranberry Heath

http://www.ala.org.au/
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Pollanisus viridipulverulenta (Zygaenidae- Procridinae) Host Hibbertia exutiacies

Nisista notodontaria (Geometridae - Ennominae ) Host Gorse Bitter-pea

